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1 .. -,u 1) K.VKRY WKDNKSDAY BY 

Jno. VV. GARDNER. 
CmTOK \NI> PROPRIETOR. 

OFHGE—PICAYUNE BUILDING 
EAST FRONT ST. 

Rates for Advertising: 
SPACE. | 1 Mo | 3 Mo | <> Mo 

1 Inch. 
2 Inch. 
8 Inch. 
6 Inch. 
i Col... 
1 Col... 

2 50 
4 00 
6 50 
8 00 

12 00 
20 00 

$ i; oo 
7 50 

10 00 
15 00 
25 00 
50 00 

10 00 
12 00 
16 00 
25 00 
45 00 
80 00 

12 Mo 
14 oo 
18 00 
22 50 
38 00 
65 OO 

100 00 

SUBSCRIPTION, 1.50 PER YEAR. 

Job Work Neatly executed. 

Local notices 10c per line cash insertion— 

Ac per line t<> regulate advertisers who run 

hem all the time. 

All advertising payable monthly or 

quarterly, unless otherwise agreed on. Ad- 

dress all communications to 
THE PICAYUNE, 

Prescott, Ark. 

Auditor of State, VV. R. Miller,is 
reported very sick, and not likely 
to recover. 

Congress meets next Monday. 
It is conceded Mr. Carlisle will be 

re-elected Speaker of the House. 

The Little Rock conference of 

the M. K. church south, will con- 

vene at Little Iloek on the 71li day 
of December. 

The Supreme courCot the State 

lias decided that the act under 

which county Equalization Hoards 

are appointed is constitutional. 

The kicking Knights of Labor 

have partly accomplished their de- 

sire already. Powderly has said 

lie will not longer act as Master 

Workman. 

The Charles 1’. Chateau, the lar- 

gest steamer plying the Mississip- 
pi, was burned last week. She 

had on board over 4,000 bales of 

cotton which were also consumed. 
Two of the crew perished. 

The Arkansas Daily l’ress will 

be issued at Little Rock, com- 

mencing Dec. 1st. It has already 
achieved success as a weekly and 

we bespeak for it continued pros- 

perity. It will be a live, wide-a- 

wake paper. 

Saturday, Atlanta, Georgia, vot- 

ed whisky back by about 1-00 ma- 

jority. The ‘colored braves’ vot- 

ed almost solidly for liquor, it is 

stated. This defeat of the temper- 
ance advocates, after trial, will do 

their cause much harm tn the 

South. 

The Morrillton Headlight seems 

to be behind,!he procession—in its 

issue of lii't week. Until iost., was 

an account of the State elections 
held on the 7th, telling of the glori- 
ous Democratic victory. Wake 

up, Rro. Leigh, and give your read 

ers the news earlier and more of 

it. 
_ 

The Union Labor Journal says 
the late elections have settled the 
fact that Cleveland will he renomi- 
nated and admits that lie will car- 

ry New York. Now, if Reuben 
will just allow Grover to carry Ar- 
kansas in 1888, all will he forgiv- 
en.—Searcy Deacon. 

The above hit is good and to 

the point. Our Union Labor, ex- 

Greeuhack, friends please take 
notice. 

An exchange truly says: “The 
Union-Labor platform in some res- 

pects is a good one. and in some 

respects is bad. The good is tak- 
en from the Democratic platform, 
ami the had is from socialism and 

Henr,\ Georgeism.” And it might 
have added, that this party will 
ever remain a non-entity, rising its 

it did from the defunct (irceiiback 
leaders and otlice seekers. 

Mr. A. T. Gardner, a brother of 
the editor of the I’lrAYl’NK, on 

Monday, bought out the Saline 

Courier, at Benton, formerly own- 

ed by Col. 8. II Whitlhorn.— 
Jit other Gardner w ill at once great- 
ly improve the paper. It*will con- 

tinue to battle tor Democracy and 
the best interests of the people. In 
mounting the tripod in Arkansas, 
he gives promise of a success- 

ful and bright future. We extend 
to him the right of fellowship, 
with our heartiest, best wishes. 

The Dispatch says the hanging 
of the anarchists was the begin- 
ning of strangulation of tree 

speech. Tiie people nt this coun- 

ty won’t think >o, after having 
read ami digested the history ot 
their crime, us published in this 
paper last week. The St. Louis 
Republican hits the Dispatch and 
nil other anarchist* as follows: “A 

right to urge assassination, spolia- 
tion and :;i n- tal defiance of law is i 
not the freedom ol speech gmilau- 
teed by the constitution.’’ 

Tlit* pious (?) l^ro. MfC'iirklt*, of 

Hit- Hope Gazette, undertakes to 

read ns a leelnre lor publishing an 

account of tlu* hanging of the Chi- 

cago anarchists, and giving a his- 

tory of their crime. Guc-s our 

good brother’s lack of spat**- to en- 

lighten his readers on this great 
national matter of special interest, 
and having to depend upon the 

Picayune to tell it abroad herea- 

bouts, caused his sudden tit of 

goody-goodiness. Discard your 
“patent,” Bro. McCorkle, because 

it tells of murders, etc., which you 
condemn so heartily. “Pluck out 

the beam,” etc. 

Hon. T. C. Me line, the faithful 
and zealous representative from 
this congressional district, will 
leave for Washington City on the 
2«Sth inst., so as to be present at 
the opening of congress December 
5. We venture the assertion that 
the roll of the House will not con- 

tain the name of a member that 

| will work more faithfully tor his 
constituents than the representa- 

! tive from the .'?rd Arkansas dis- 
triet.—Texarkana Independent. 

The rule recently enforced by 
j the post otlice department, sub- 

jecting packages of fourth-class 
matter to letter postage where the 
outside wrappers contain any writ* 
ing or printing except ttie name 

j and address of the sender, is in ac- 

i eordance to an act of congress pass 
ed in 1879, and the postmaster 
general is powerless to revolt it, 
although he expresses the opinion 

J that there is little reason in pro 
hibiting the printing on the exte- 
rior of a package anything that 

| can lawfully be placed on the in* 
! side and be promises to invite at- 
tention to the matter in his next 

! annual report —Hot Springs Sen- 
tinel. 

If Hot Springs wants a baud an 

attempt should be made to secure 

the members of the Camdeu band 
mentioned by the Sentinel. The 
leader and teacher, Dwight Blake, 
belongs to one of Arkansas' best 
families, his father being a leading 
man in the south western portion 
of the State. As a musician young 
Blake is a veritable prodigy. At 
the age of 10 he was a very good 
performer on the cornet. At the 
age of 12 the writer has seen him 
leading a large and well-trained 
band, lie is about 17 now, and as 

a cornetist has no superiors in the 
State, lie is a musician because it 
is in him, and will out. Ilia father 
is very wealthy, and young Dwight 
doesjnot have to follow it for a live- 
hhoo’d.—Cor. Hot Springs Sentinel. 

An editor has invented an infer- 
nal machine which he places in an 

envelope and sends it to those that 
“refuse” the paper after taking it 

five years without paying for it.— 

The mat hiuery explode# and kills 
the whole family, and the frag- 
ments that fall in the yard kill the 

dog- (Dory certainly awaits that 

editor, and when he gets in the 
sanctum that awaits him above, he 

will have an upholstered chair and 
be allowed to sit with his feet on 

the table.—Kx. 
It is said that the man who won’t 

take a paper because he can bor- 

row one has invented a machine 

by which In' can cook hisylinuer by 
tlic smoke o! his neighbor’s chim- 

ney. 

in an auuress ai me reposition 
grounds at Little Hock it few days 
since, (.low Hughes made the fol- 

lowing remarks in response to the 
toast drank to the State of Arkan- 
sas: 

Washed upon the eastern border by the 

^rented river in the world, covered with the 
"landed forests, whose heads pierce the 

j highest clouds of heaven. She has ">2,17H 
| npiHre miles of territory, with sunny shies, 
with genial and healthful climate, a soil un- 

! surpassed in its productiveness, aO.OOb 
-ipiare miles of timber, 12.000 Square miles 
ol coal Helds, raise- all 'he staple products 
of the world, grasses, cereals, cotton, which 
for excellence ami quantity are unsurpass- 
ed. She distanced all competitors where 
her products have been exhibited. The lar- 
gest extent of navigable water of any other 
state it the world. Her population doub- 
led within the last ten years 
at a ratio equalled by but 
live and excelled by but three states. Her 
free school system is the pride and boast of 
lur people and which our fellow-citizens ac- 

eojd most liberal voluntary support. 

Suppose You Try This Game. 
An exchange says that a new 

game has been origiuated, called 
“Editor's. Delight,” the plan of 
which it is played being in this 
wise: Take a sheet of ordinary 
writing paper, write on it your 
name and postotlice address, fold 
it up carefully and enclose a hank 
note sufficiently large to pay all 
arrears and a year in advance, send 
or hand this to the editor. What 
adds immensely to the pleasure of 
the game is, send along the name 

of a subscriber or two accompa- 
nied by the cash. Keep your eyes 
on the editor, and if a smile adorns 
his face you have won the game. 

Estray. 
Taken uy L. C Steel, 2 1-2 miles 

East of Prescott, and posted be- 
fore J. IPShers, ,1. 1\, une iron 
gray mare about two years old Li 
hands high. No brands. Valued 
at 827 50. 

November 25, 1KS7. 

Competitive Examination. 

Saturday, na per previous pub-j 
lislied announcement, a competi- 
tive examination wap held here,by j 
appointment of Hon. T. (’. McRae, | 
to decide who should receive a tec- 

ommeudation to appointment as a 

cadet to the Military School at ] 
West Point. 

There were eight contestants; 
one from Hepstead, Nevada, Hot 

Spring, Drew, Bradley, Miller,and 
two from Columbia counties.— 
Profs. W. It. Hardy,W. I). Leiper, 
of Malvern, T. W. Hayes and T. J. 
Crawford, constituted the board of] 
academic examiners, and Drs. J.R. j 
Dale, of Arkadelphia, K. It. Ar-1 
mistead and W. C. Wingfield, the 

examining board of physicians.— 
The boards were ready and begun 
work about 10 o'clock a. m; the 

physicians getting through first 

and announcing all passed—sound 
physically. Then came the men- 

tal test, which lasted until 8 p. m., 

and resulted in J. J. Towery, of 
Miller, carrying off the palm, and 
Mr. It. U. Wood, of Hempstead, 
next best and alternate. It was a 

close race between these two. 

There was one colored contest- 
ant, from Columbia, who stood a 

very fair examination. 
This reporter spent part of the 

day with the boards, and unhesi- 

tatingly say the gentlemen, com- 

prising them, are cultivated, able 
and practical, and their work was 

well and satisfactorily done. The 
! young man who receives the rec- 

ommendation, (Mr. Towery) is we 

; understand, worthy, industrious 
and ambitions, and Miller county 
should feel proud of him and his 
success. Our best wishes attend 
him. 

As in everything else that Mr. 
McRae undertakes, this examina- 
tion shows his fair and unselfish 

nature, and desire to serve his 

constituency acceptably. 

Having last u 1 urge portion of 
cane and grass by the late forest 

I fires, I am left with more stock 
than I can winter, and will sell 
mules and horses cheap, for cash 
or on time. Call at once. 

Sidney Wood. 

Howto Kill any Town. 

Oppose improvements. 
Sneer at its newspapers. 
Hun it down to strangers. 
Go to other towns to trade. 
Do not invest a cent; lay your 

1 money out somewhere else. 
Lengthen your face when a 

stranger talks of locating in it. 
If a man wants to buy property 

charge him two prices. 
If lie wants to buy anybody 

vise’s interfere and discourage 
him. 

He particular to discredit the 
motives of public spirited citi- 

i zens. 
Refuse to see the least merit in 

any scheme that does not directly 
; benefit you. 

Do your best to divide the town 
in factions and keep one taction 
fighting another. 

If you can’t ‘’hog” everything, 
udge everybody else by yourself 
and accuse them of doing it. 

If you want to read the local 
journal borrow it of a neighbor, 
and after you have finished ask 
him* what he wants to take such a 

measly sheet for. 
Run down other parts of the 

town than your own, and talk dis- 
paragingly of all the surrounding 
country, except such tracts as you 
are personally interested in. 

He careful in following these 
rules, a good healthy “kicker,” 

I growler and obstructionist can do 
wonders toward keeping desirable 
people out of town, and disgusting 
public spirited ones in it so tliat 
they will have to get away. 

Should you happen to patronize 
a local journal, let the editor know 
you do it to help him along; never 

acknowledge to yourself nor to 

anybody else that a properous 
town was ever built up nor never 

will without the aid of a local news 

paper.—Ex. 
For incut, flour, sugar, coffee, 

molasses, Imping and tics, dry 
goods, bools, shoes, lints, etc., go 
to Hatley & Christopher’s. Piiees 
and quality guaruntecd. 

I have moved into the ice house 
and keep choice goods as cheap 
as the cheapest. J. H. Adams. 

I have some choice blooded 
fowls for sale—White Leghorns, 
Light Brahmas and Wyandotts. 
Call on or address me at Kminet, 
Ark. Fbkd Chamheks. 

Go to Cal Jones’ lor cheap, 
goods and groceries. 

Fireworks! Fireworks!! Kv- i 
erything of the kind at lowest pri-; 
ees. at .1. II. Kershaw & Co’s. 

Don’t fail to buy your cooking j 
and heating stoves of J. M. Den- 
man & Bro. They sell as cheap as 

the cheapest 
Nice new and clean stock of la 

niture just received, at Foster & 
Logan lldw. Go’s. Prices to suit j 
the times. 

Just received, new jewelry at 
Mrs. N. J. Bryan’s. 

Not more dreary the sublime 
dreams of Dante, than the gloomy 
visions of those who sutler from' 
i' uistipatioii But these In come 
a glon and a light under the ie-' 

vivifying influences ol Morris’('as- 
ratine. 

A Sound Mind in a Sound Bod* 

Science and |»liil«*i*<»p!t3* linva ex- 

hausted themselves in profound 
treatises to determine the just 
relation between mind and mat- 

ter, between body and -onl, IlOW 

to preserve the ei|iiilibiiiim be- 

tween the two, and bow to restore 

it when it is lost by sickness of 

the body. This great question 
has been successfully solved by a 

gentlemen in North Carolina '>y j 
experience on him-clt, proving 
that an nun.. practical expert i 

ence is worth several pounds of 

scientific or philosophical theoriz- 

ing. Mr. Hamlin is one of the 

best known insurance men in Win- 

ston, N. C. 

Gentleman—Ever since I was 

seven years of age I have bad 

what the doctors call hip disease, 
and which 1 call white swelling. 
My hip was drawn out of place. 
There was a swelling at the knee 

joint, where there is a profuse 
running, which has been tlmro tor 

years. Of course this has greatly 
depleted my system, together 
with surgicieal operation on the 

leg bone. I tried ever known 

blood purifier to build up my sys- 

tem, but none did me any good 
until I took S. S. S. 1 use it ev- 

ery spring. It always builds me 

up, giving me appetite and diges- 

tion, and enables me to stand the 

long, trying, enervating, hot sum- 

mer days. To me there is no such 

medicine for purifying the blood 

and building up the wasted sys- 
tem as S. S. S. On using it I soon 

became strong of body and easy 

! of mind. My color changes from 

a pale, worn look to a healthy, ro- 

bust complexion. 
Yours, very truly, 

M. S. Hamlin. 

Winston, S. C’., April 12, 1887. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis- 

| eases mailed free. 

For sale by all druggists. The 

Swift Specific Go., Dra wer 3, At- 

lanta, Ga. 

Fair Warning. 
All parties indebted to the late 

rirm <d Woodbery & Fort is, and 
the undersigned individually, are 

hereby notified that their accounts 
will be put in the hands ot an otti 
cer for collection, if they are not 

paid in a reasonable time. I can- 

not afford to carry over one dollar 
till next year. I will be compell- 
ed to collect as a protection to my 
business. 

Jno. E. I'oktis. 
1 1 ■ 

Notice. 

Prof I.. White, the noted cancer 

eradicator will remain at Prescott, 
until further notice is given of his 

departure, as he has several cases 

now on hand and new ones are 

daily coming, even from Texas. 
He was in that stale in July and 
August and has proved there as 

well as he has in this state, that i 

he is one of the most successful 
cancer eradicators in the world. 

Music Self-Taught. 
Prof. G. S. Rice’s Piano and or- 

gan Music System, Rapid, Practical 
Correct, teaches all chords, V.iria-. 
tions, Accouipaments, Thorough 
Pass Laws, Tunes, Notes. Self-• 
taught at your own home. The 
only system that brings musical 
knowledge within reach of all. j 
Sent on test. Send stamp for cir- 
culars to the (i. S‘ Rice Musical t 'o. 
“4.1 State Chicago, 111. 

-*- 

Led Astray. 

“Fkrnanihna, Nassau Co., Kla , ) 
March 29, 1SH(I. j | 

“I have used I)r. Simmons Liv- 
er Regulator and always found it i 

to do what is claimed for it. The 
last bottle and two packages did 
me no good and were worse than 
nothing. I see it is not put up by 
J. H Zeilin & Co., and not gen- 
uine, and a waste of money to buy 
it. I would be glad to get the 
pure and genuine. Send me some 

from honest hands (with red Z 
and Zeilin <k Co.’s signature on 

wrapper), The fictitious stuff 
sold will injure someone badly. 

“Your Ob’t Serv’t, 
Bknj. T. Rich. 

Go to Foster & Logan Hdw Co. 
for your cook stoves. They have 
the largest and most complete line 
ever brought to Prescott. 

IN CASH! .1 Wmcestci’s 
and .5 Webster’s Dictionaries, 
worth *89, and I Dictionary Hol- 
ders, worth fl.t.oO, given as prizes 
for best essays answering the ipies-1 
tioii “Why should I use a Diction 
ary Holder?” For full particulars, 
send to La Verne W. Noyes, 09 & 
101 W. Monroe St Chicago, the' 
maker of Dictionry Holders. Or 

ni|iiire at your bookstore- 

Mr. Arthur Gibson, of Hope, is 
beginning to gel in his holiday 
goods, lie generally has a choice, 
large stock lor Christmas. 

Aix 

ORCAIMS 

Smith. & \ia^ e e 

ST & 
326 MAlNST., • Ln 1 «-t- ?~K,ARK. 

Sole assents for Arkansas, for the celebrated gasoil & Hamlin 
organs and pianos. Also agents for the he.s A ionu, Kiakauer 
Bros., C. D. Pease and C. A. Smith A t o pianos. 

Also for Chicago Cottage organs and BrWgeport.Organ Co’s organs. In. 

struments sold on easy terms-send sor catalogue anu rms. 

Not i<-«‘ 

Is hereby given that bv virtue' of a decree 
of the Nevada Circuit court, made and en- 

tered of record on the loth day ot No- 

vember, 1887, the undersigned 1 

missioners appointed bv the court to uiako 

partition of liic land belonging to the estate 

of J. K. Dunn, deceased, will on the lith 

d,iv of December, 1887, nt the front door ot 

the court house, in I’rescott. Ark., offer lor 

sale to the highest bidder, at public outcry, 
the following land belonging to said estate, 
to-wit: 

The SI of N\V\ and the SW| ot section 

8 and the' N.l of the N1 of N\V, of section 

17. all in township 14, South llange -- 

West, except one acre reserved fora grave 

yard on the SK1, of the SWJ Section 8—on 

the following terms, to-wit: 
One third of the purehasi money to be 

due April 1-t, 1888, and one third to be due 

November 1st. 1888. and one third to be 

due November 1st, 1881). and the purchaser 
will be required give personal security lor 

the purchase money. Nov. Is, 188,. 
VV. (1. Ubhkv, ) 
J. W. I .loin'sky, t Coin. 

J. F. (Jamauk, ) 
Atkinson & Tompkins, 

Attorneys for Petitioners. 

Notice 

Is herel'V given that l>y virtue of a decree 
made and entered of ■■■cord by the Nevada 
Circuit Court on the S day of November, 18- 

87, the undersigned as commissioners ap- 

pointed bv tin: court to make partition of 

the land belonging to the estate ot Henry 
L. Hint, deceased, will, on the 19th day of 
December, 1887. at the trout door of the 
court house in Prescott, Nevada county, Ar- 

kansas, otter for sale to the highest bidder, 
at public outcry, the following land he- 

longing to Mii<l t<»-wh: 
the KJ of NW ofsw and the K.J ofSKJ. 

and the SWJ of SWJ of section and the 

SWJ of SWJ of section 28; and the SNJ of 
the SKJ and the N KJ of the NK| and frac- 
tional NWj ot N K j of section :J2; and NWJ 
of NKJ and NKJofNWJ section thirty-one; 
all in township 12, Sotitli range 21 West, on 

the following terms to-wit: < »ne third ofthe 

purchase money to be due April 1-t. 1888, 
one third to be duo November 1st, 1888 and 
one third to l>e due November 1st, 188*1. 
The purchaser will be required to give bond 
with approved personal security tor the pur- 
chase money. 

I'll is November lHih, 1787. 
W. A.IDntuy, | 
Tiios. Ai.saiikook, l oin. 

J. W. Honka. ) 
! Atkinson A Tompkins. 

.Attorneys for Petitioners. 

^ 
Slirl ifl’*' Sa!«'. 

Notice i- hereby uivi n I Ml !•> 
three exertilh»m> i-11«•«l :i ! •.ir •. t• 1 

by tin* Clerk < ! iln- N< I. < ■ 1 C. ■ iri. 1 
have 1«*\ i• I up ui :ir;>! '■■ !!* \ 1 1 t«» 

I he I»i u i»• t bidder, « t of t bnc 
muiillis on 

Saturday, »>cei»mL»*r ‘J4lh, |ss<# 
between tile It urs f«»r j :«’’»• i.il *.ib* ?• the 
frontdoor »1‘ tli court Imih- in !*i '-It. 

Nevada eountv, Arkansas, die followi11*4 
describe I property to w it: 

The >KJ of S\i?\; the \\ \ oftlicSWJ of 

NKJ; h strip one net#* wide <• ntainr i* t n 

acres, Ivil g uloii^ the north of the above, 
being a south fraction of N KJ of N \\ ( ana 
of the WJ of the N \\ | <>( NKJ; also a frac- 
tional acre-, in the North ue>t rum r of N 

WJ of SKJ, beginning at said corner, thence 
south 566 feetjthence North of Kn.*t hi- teet; 
thence Ka.-t of North 516 feet; thence We.-t 
627 feet to beginning. All in section 23, 
township 11, S. K. 23 \\ .. iri Nevada county, 
Arkansas. Levied upon a** the property of tfie 
defendant, .John Martin, to satisfy three exe- 

cutions, one in favor of .John Martin <& Co. 
against John M irtin and C. I*. Ilollemnn, one 

in favor of Montgomery. Madden A: Mont- 
gomery against John Martin and the other 
in favor of* W. J. Blake against John Martin. 

J. S. KK(.iAN, 
Sh< ritf of Nevada county. 

Smoote, Mdtac A Arnold. Attorney* for 
J. Martin & ( o. 

Montgomery, Madden *.V Montgomery, 
Attorneys for other execution*. 

Prescott Ark., Nov. 25th, lHh7. 

WANTED! 
Ajfeuf*, < itlier «rx, in • <•! town and count) of 

the I >. to sell our lieu hook 

7 EARTH, SU 1HD SKY, j 
I'lihli'ltcil iii l.ii;'li*li aiel <> man It) Heim l»a j 
\<*ii|Hirt Northrup. In l>. 1 outHiu* page* ami 1 
:r*.» illustration* .1 hook* in one. \ va-t treasury ; 
of all that is wonderful in 1 v 1:111, .-I \m»*io j 

V^enl* n:r making from •* m * >" per week 
Nearly jn.uon coide# already mild. Prom iuu tu Kino 
copies will tie *old ill even Count v NN give tall 
instruction' *o that nooiu ran tail to succeed, Clr 
ciilurs and terms an free to those writing in good 
faith. Wi .ire lo :u|i|iiarter« loi Itihh Minims. 
l.iR Itook- ami all Mandard Work* \ddre>« at 
once for our special term*. 

E. P. Jordan & Co., 
11TH A OLIVE STS.. ST. LOUIS, MU. 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
C..r. N. Front nml Walnut St,., 

IIOI’K AUK 

Tables su|i|ilii«l at nil times with the host 
edible, the miirket affords, Clean. neat ami 
iniiifortable heels. Terms reasonable. 

^5C'S])oiial attention givin to eoininer- 

eial men. 

AGENTS (IouI'Ia tholr money 
►••IjiiiK <>ur HKA.sS 

(orrugate«l 

REFLECTING SAFETY LAMP. 
( t\n Im» huM in fvi-ry fiiiiuly (iivi* 

hi '1 n I It ■11 <Unai > lnmM M*ml iltii i.t II%«* iTni• fur 
Ijiiiii* ami Ih* «■«»•!« I 

munul.M ini" u lnm> lm«i of 
fclintiPt'iiui.i article*. hi-nj f(>r freo 
Ijllluiitrati'.l < ire ii I lira to 
'FOKbHtt& McMAKIN,Cincinnati,0 

AGENTS 
itii htn. yilt Hide 

A H«*4l k*lI'liolo^ n|»li .%llmiai,> 3 

Kilt iilnl 
iiiot aii'l i’aril I'ii'luri'H m-nt f- n 
)i 
lln paddl'd ni-I. K. n.»|.l 

w «• l)<*at tin* world for low 
prion A hauditom« and 1 

Str.-ngly Hound Photo- ! 

Kraph Alloiru, « .• x in'j 1 

Ji"i<iin»< r»ic» n ■ f ( *i>- | 
nta, retail prir*, 

iii'. 'HIM » Ul ■ 

n ut fur $ I .no. rutuila f..r ; 

p||£^ of tin* hIhiv** and 

It?***, •xtfnaion 
1 Card picture* IllUHirut*!'! circulura 

__Ki\rh i,k<4 or 
I tirahH* A *!«-*! ilk lia. 
(lari at nail Oka I a. ALBUMS 

J. F. DUFFIE. 
DK \I,Kit IN 

FINE FURHITUKE, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Picture Frames, Brackets, 4c, 

and a full link of 

UNDERTAKERS GOODS. 
IIOl’U, A UK V NS A 8. 

J.C NEELY. S. II. BROOKS. II. M. NKELY 

BROOKS, NEELY fe CO., 
WHOLESALE 

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

Commission Merchants. 
367 Front Street, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

REPRESENTED BY C. J. HANKS.' 
■WF 

HILL, FONTAINE & CO., 
Gotti Factors and Wholesale Grocers, 

No.1296 and 298 Front St., 

MEMPHIS. TENN. 
No. I I 6 South Main Street. 

ST LOUIS MO. 

CONSIGNMENTS OF WOOL SOLICITED. 

“THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME.” 
.^- 

Illustrated by tlio un» < t a T T. TTacdock r.ncyy, which i« not only the loading Buggy lo tbN 
picture. hnt TIIR r.F.\l)I\<i IliridT OK A«KK1( \. Ha. Ilavdo■ k'» Safety King 
11*11 end Fifth Wheel. Auk your IraW-r for tho T. T. IIA V DOCK tll'fif. Y. with th* 
Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth When I. Life ia Insecure riding over any other. 

(This picture will be furnished on a large card, printed in elegant style, to any one who will agree tl 
frame it) (KNCLOSE STAMP.) 

THE T.T. HAYDOCK CARRIAGE CO.. 
Cor. Plant and Twelfth Sts.. CIStTWWATI, O. 

AgCITS WANTED WHIN! W( NAVI NOIII NO INVISTMUT SO FIOFITAIll. 

Wend for Catalogue and 
Wholesale Price List. 

* 

lltiHTNINU 
MALARIA 

ERAUICATOR Free 
AND LIVER REGULATOR. 

Our 6afe Family Doctor. 
A Complete Family Medicine. 

Perfect Substitute for Calomel. 
A Safe and Reliable Remedy In all caaea. 

Greatest Remedy of tho age for Bilious Dis 

ITIVCI.Y VIKiET \ ft I. i" compound and thn inont effectlTf 
t-rnparatiei known for remoemjt lole (i -m the ejstem, and mat- nnete* 

normal action of th»« livrr and tho kidn«>a It hau a rai*»d ultrratl*# 
and Meilntivi* pIIh I miioii I lie R>«trnt It ronovatoa it and 

ft t*. .» Im .iIiIiv vigor. It irn not <« tho appetite and aids in tho diiirtM 
nml ii mm I hi 11 it | Ion of tin food. It tan bo git in with PKRIfMrT 

n lo chllilrrn or ttdiil-l* an> uy> In nil m*** » wh^n* thaia li • 
df-rangoni'o', of tbit It luus born um*d with nin*t awomlrrtul eff»rl ■ 

Colds, Bilious Colic, Malnria Fovors, Bilious Fevsr, 
Cholora, Diarrhoea, Rhoumotlsm, Cuhoral Dobllltf. 

Loss of Appotlte, Headache, Ac. 
ask voch DtttmutaT run it 

Poe PIU.K TllIAl. PACK AtiF iwotl (IrlN. iu .tamp. Foe full package snnd 40 el*, li 

TELECRAPH MEDtCINF. CO.. LAKE CHARLES, LA 

m 

PATENTS 
< uvriit', ami Trnih- M irk* i»ht>iin«*<|, mill nil l*itt 
•*i»t IhixIih" «*«I for M* >I * 1. It VII I Kl .^ I 

«M it <>» i i< r i*. uiT<M 11. i >* r M i \ i j nmi I. \\ • 11:1 \«■ n<i -ill# :i:'t uni ,11 Ini 
illirrl, Im iiii mn tniii'a< t patt-nt ImikIih ** in |r 
tiiui'ninl at I.K"* to-I tlinii tlio*« it'iiioli* tmiii 
Wii-liliilffon 

St'inl iiumIi-I, illnwin^. or |iliMtn. uifh «li*-«-i ij» 
lion. Wi ail\l*#' it |niiiiit.ili|< in not. frrr o| 

rluirp*. Our li not <lm- till imti iil i- *t run d 
A I look, "lion to Obtain I’ntrnf*. with iHVi 

mr«* in lift Util lit* liiMiur "Uitf, roiinty, or 
town, H-nt In \11«Ir» — 

C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
0|#|Mi*itr I'utciit Oltirc. M'u«hliigtou, Ik « 

Notice lor IMililirut ion. 

Lam# Okkick at (Jamkkn. Akk. ) 
Oct. '• Ith, IK87. i' 

YOTICK IS HKItKItV UIVKN tli.-it tl,c 
A followlng-immcd sottler han till’d nolle*) 
ot liir intention to make tiiiiil proof in aop ~j 
port of tiis cliiini, ami 11 lot o i < 1 proof will lie [ 
madolirforc tin. t'oiinty .1 uilt-i* of Nevada 1 

county. Ark., at I’riweott, Ark. on I 
ccnilicr 10th, 1nm7, \ i/: ('i.U in T ltoiifroc. 11.1 
K.ill•-.}). fortlic St N\V| SU NK! s-c, •#. To.1 
10, S. It. ■£• W.' 

lie iiiiiiic- tlic follow iuu uitno--i » to prove l#is continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of,-nii| lund, \ i/: 1.1’, llarri-, I toll, it 
Cornelill-, -li.llll 11111111 JTr. I \ III d Nicl, Tolup- kin», nil of I’re-eott, Nevada iniiiitv, Ark. 

U. K. tfAMSKV, lU’«irter. 

Subscribe for the Pica- 
yune, and ke )p pested ia I 
Local me Per.-. 

tin to t'al JtiiifH lor n inti'giiin in 
cuius mnl wonsteil 

1 e i-uHi? Li '• ii- LCST 
GOUB 

!i Jo siifi 
EVER MADE ARE SELLING IN OUR 

CO-OPERATIVE CLOBI. 
THIS IS THE REST, 

cheapest, 
MOST CONVENIENT 

And only co-operative Hyatciu t ** *^rt* 
riio watches arc Ainrrhvm I * 11 

I 
containing every AHMantUI t<> accuracy aI1' 

I®’ 
Itv and have, in addition. numerous pah’ 
provenieiitH found in n»» other vvatc h 1 ,l'lW#f 
aha.dutely the only Dual i*"*1 ■ 

AlovKiiiriita made m the World. a ml 
lit UIKH. TP 

throughout with 1'*** ■** V,”'.tmMiffl 
Pal rut Stem Wind ami Set »« «! 

v i»i•* i••«»y ,« y aur»«»‘,iv simplest made. Tl» 
for appramnrr, act* a •"»«'>' 

i. 
anil servin', to any l?’» 

(>ur Co-oporai ivo ClubSyateni briudH IU 

the reach of ov' ry ouo. 

Wc want an activo, resoonsi \iLjuu 
sentative in EVERY CIT» a:’;i 

I ou ltuii < » ,u 
Heavy profits guarautc 
Wnlit #,.r lull iirli,'.ll'. 1. 

P. 0. Box 92B, philadelph:*. p*- 

f t,'>ie National Hnntc The * "•/ lU 
.,,-ncu» 

i.iJ Hunty fo., of f") 1 "m"urt a 

York, It. Y. 
iso. 111. 
skurjli, f;, 

AGENCIES: 
rillaiclpiU. ?'■ 
Ai:*roit. 
EjrrliY-.'-. t"- 
D«Ttr, Col. 

Biltla«i. tf1 
ct. **. 

E.:., 

M 


